RESTAURANT REFRESH
PROGRAM

ENERGY EFFICIENCY PROGRAM

Restaurant Refresh makes it easy for eligible SoCalGas® customers to identify ways to reduce operating costs
and improve facility performance. Participants receive no-cost, customized recommendations for energy
and water-saving upgrades. Those who upgrade receive incentives and support with rebate and financing
applications.
Savings are achieved in three easy steps:
1. Assess: Participate in a no-cost energy and water
audit to identify ways to reduce utility costs.
2. Upgrade: Receive a detailed audit report
summarizing actions you can take to improve
performance and reduce costs.
3. Save: Restaurant Refresh provides enhanced
cash rebates and incentives when you upgrade to
efficient equipment.
BENEFITS
•
•
•

Savings: A typical Restaurant Refresh is
projected to save 15% on energy usage, which
can result in significant utility bill savings.*
Assistance: Our dedicated team will assist from
start-to-finish so you can focus on your business.
Resources: We will give you a toolkit to help
you save energy in the restaurant. Resources to
market your energy-smart choices to customers
are included.

*Actual savings may vary and are based on program projections. Savings
will depend on various factors, including geographic location, weather
conditions, equipment installed, usage rates, etc.

Time for a refresh? We can help.

CALL TO GET STARTED
Participating is easy!
To get started, contact Frontier Energy, the
Restaurant Refresh program implementer:
1-800-680-1512
restaurant@frontierenergy.com

Frontier Energy, Inc. is a SoCalGas authorized
contractor responsible for administering this
program through March 31, 2020.

This program is funded by California utility customer and administered by Southern California Gas Company (SoCalGas) under the auspices of
the California Public Utilities Commission, through a contract awarded to Frontier Energy, Inc. Program funds, including any funds utilized for
rebates or incentives, will be allocated at a first-come, first-served basis until such funds are no longer available. This program may be modified
or terminated without prior notice. The selection, purchase, and ownership of goods and/or services are the sole responsibility of the customer.
SoCalGas makes no warranty, whether express or implied, including the warranty, merchantability or fitness for a particular purpose, of
goods or services. California customers who choose to participate in this program are not obligated to purchase any additional services offered.
© 2017 Frontier Energy, Inc. The trademarks used herein are the property of their respective owners. All rights reserved. Some materials used under
license, with all rights reserved by licensor.

ENHANCED GAS REBATES
To help lower the cost of equipment and achieve greater savings, Restaurant Refresh offers
enhanced rebates that are higher than single-measure rebates.
To receive comprehensive natural gas rebate amounts, participants must complete a minimum of
three measures. At least two of these must be natural gas efficiency upgrades.

Gas Equipment 		

Rebate/Unit

Commercial Ovens

$750 - $3,000 / oven

Commercial Steamer

$2,750 / cavity

Commercial Fryer

$1,000 / vat

Dishwashers

$615 - $775 / unit

Demand Control Kitchen Ventilation System

$716 / HP

Commercial Griddle

$150 / ft.

Low-Flow Pre-Rinse Spray Valves

$54 / sprayer

Storage Water Heaters

$1.00 - $5.00 / MBtuh

Instantaneous/Tankless Water Heaters

$1.00 - $4.00 / MBtuh

Commercial Boiler

$3.50 / MBtuh

Tank Insulation

$3.00 / sq. ft.

Pipe Insulation

$3.00 / ft.

SUPPORT FOR ELECTRIC AND WATER REBATES
Restaurant Refresh offers support on electric and water rebate applications. Eligible items include,
but are not limited to:
• Electric: Lighting, refrigeration auto-closers, demand-controlled ventilation, etc.
• Water: Air cooled ice machines, connectionless food steamers, toilets and urinals
Participants can receive up to $1.75 per 1,000 gallons of water savings (amounts vary; offered
through partner water agencies).
ADDING UP THE SAVINGS
Participants who receive natural gas rebates will also be eligible for an additional $1.50/therm gas
incentive for normalized one-year gas savings.
Incentives are calculated one year following installation, and are based on the amount of natural gas
that your project saves. Total rebate and incentive value is capped at 50% of the total project cost.
Call 1-800-680-1512 or email restaurant@frontierenergy.com to learn more!

